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batteries which appear as if above the shore ee 
the west of Careening Bay and into the MalakeBT 
Tower works. The new battery made by war 
engineers above the Quarry, containing tear 
mortars and three long 33-pounders, was throw!»*- 
a raking fire into a battery, known as the Mae 
Battery, on the proper right (our left) of the 
KornilofT Bastion and the ruin of the Malabo# 
Tower. The Russian batteries at first replies 
with energy, especially the batteries to the w*S 
of Careening Bay, and a mortar battery to the 
proper left of the Malakoff raie. The batteiMS

NEWS BY THE EHGL18H MAILSurttim* DETAILS OF THE ASSAULT.
Camp above Sebastopol, June 15.—Captain 

John Vaughan, of the 36th Regiment, while 
ousting some advanced sentries in front of the 
left attack last night, received a mortal wound 
through the body from a rifle-ball. He had under 
hie command at fho time of this fatal occurrence 
a smell body of nine or ten doable sentries, and 
though the enemy wee lying in wait for their

SKIHQLY 1
EXTENSIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS,

HABERDASHERY,
Ready-made Clothing, Fancy Articles, Ac.

OR TUESDAY, JULY 31st, lira Subscriber will offer for rale at his Sale Room 
ttueen Square,

18 Cases, consisting of
DRY GOODS, HABERDASHERY, READY-MADE CLOTHING, FANCY ARTICLES, 

fcc. he. fcc.
Suitable for the Season.

WM. DODD, Auctioneer.
tCf Country Dealers can be well supplied, as there is a great variety.

though theeww ' ‘
•ppioaeh, and did not fire ootil they ware well 
ie advance, yet, sitings to «ay, no one wan hit 
axnapl Copt. Vie,ban himself. The Reraises 
fired i .alley. Lieei.-Gerarol Sir George Brown, 
who hra resumed the command of the Light 
Dirinira, Tint led the eaape of the wrerel regi
ment. enmpraiai it to-day. He appeared to be 
ie eaeelket health. Major-General Codriegtoo 
rwiutoe ta the nommand of hit brigade. Thera 
has hern a leleiahly active fire kept op all day 
from variera petto of the liras. The Resets* ra 
the right hove chiefly directed their eflbtta against 
the Maawloo Vert. Scarcely a shot hat brae 
thrown at the raw works near the Quarry. There 
haa bran aoine heavy fire on the extnma left, 
near the era, end Fort Corataetira haa thrown 
.holla at intervals over to the new f rench works 
by the Qramalira. The day his brae ran hot, 
and is followed by a close evening. Several

Marine Batteries, being near the Meriee Sabot, 
ud by the Franck u La Batterie de In Pointer 
became it aedoras the west point of Careen mg 
Bay. The Garden Batteries ee the left ef the 
south harbour won also my active agaient ra* 
and surprise was eaprrawd, that arrangeante»

thaw ia cheek. The wind Mewleft fot hikeeping them in cheek. The wtra ewer 
eortk-eraterly direetion, sad carried the

liberal
the etoadeTmi»t towards the

a spectator taking hia position oe the tight, 
excepting it ran mistrals, when either a tem
porary slackening of the file, or a freshening ef 
the hrerae, for a few minutes cleared the uhatrae 
lira sway. New and then this dense veil com
pletely hid the whole lira of batteries ; end the 
darting flames end thick curling volumes of while 
smoke dona pointed out the position of araro m 
the gnu.

Seven a.m.—The fire has continued to rage 
furiously. The Redan » nearly «lent ; ora gum 
opens from it oecsrionilly. Four gone ate still 
open in the works on the MelakofT Hill, two in 
the Korailoff Bastion, before the rein of the 
lower, end two in tht battery on the right (raw 
left) of it. The French have operated to safer 
roverely in the redoubt on the Mimdon Vert: 
•hells from the shipping, from the Meriee 
batteries, led from some work which ippeera tw

TO BE SOLD

sy AvrnoB

work which ippwte In 
Tower, have been rae- 

__________ _ _ about the work. The
■ rut, battery in front of the Mamelon hra, however, 
I:. “ continued very active against the works In From 
linked 0f tfc. Round Tower. The large line-of-hattle 
1 “°' ships remain dleot. They are drawn up, twe 
** V® ' three-deckers rad two two-decker., nearly in line,

1'H’ ; some distance out in the roadstead, and appear * 
■pared I if intended u covet the Malakoff Hill with the 
“• “ fire of their gnu. Several steamers ate lying
• *,d ! neat them.
• le" Ten, a m.—Three roeketa have jest hue find 
'***«•■ by the French from the Victoria redoubt. They

“*’• are generally, roppowd to be a signal, hot the
■ M*| objrat is quite unknown. The lira both on enr 
;• ,m* side tad ee that of the French hra Blacks rod 
"7®f ^onog the lut half hour. The Russian batterie» 
*boe* ate almost nient ; era gun i» filed from the Rouud

Tower about every ten minutes. The Redan he 
°e* net fired for nearly three quarters of an hoev. 

roand The Mod Battery in the proper right of Ihw 
l,#ek : KornilofT Bastioo is silenced; the artillerymee 
7®°™' were compelled to quit their gon. b. the enfilading 
C#ÜI fire from the Qearty Battery. Still no file of any 

muted conaeqnence from the French bitten* oe the 
*®T“ left. The wind haa become very changeable rad 
t*Pl7 high ; tie now blowing from due trot. The sky, 
*uon- which for some lime after sunrise was quit» 
,*■•* dear and bright, haa become deeded.

One, p.m—Fire still sleek. Throe rocks*» 
just fired from tiro Victoria Redoubt.

ended Two p.m.

Brick* !

WELL BURNT BRICKS era be proenred ee 
the rohnerih.r’. promt*., between the heera 

of 10 and 4 e'etoek, en Wedrandaye aad Saturday., 
and al* en Qewo’n and Pourrai Strwt Wharfs, 
daring the week, by the Lighter-lend, (from S to 4 
P. M.), efter the 10th July neat.

July *. J. P. BEETE.

FASHIONS hr 185».
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MAJVTLE8,

At Gama* * Co’s New Dry Grade Eetabl wh
eel, Coraer of Gubxt Gaoeca A Kiut 
raeETi. (lal. Ex. Adf.) Ex Jail* from Bouton.

JUST received by the Sabaerib*,
100 Barroll. of Canadian Superfine FLOUR,
100 de. do. Kiln dried CORN MEAL, with 

n choice MWttmeet of Family Groceries, which will 
be add cheap for cash.

ROBERT BELL
Charlottetown ialy 8, 1858.

to be absent from theIHE Batwcribar inti

it of their accounts uin him in

On Wednesday, let Angrat, 1 double Wagon. Firewood ! Firewood ! !
) CORDS for Sale by the Sahrarib*. 

Also a-Pirn BOARDS aad DEALS.
W. B. DAWSON

Gig if not preyirioedy diroewd ef by 
ivory BUM*. Queen’. ISale. Eoqeiro at the Livery The French have openedJ. H. DA’ on the left. The Unes offall their

batteries are enveloped le a shifting
NOTICE.

MEETING ef the Homes lierai Committee, 
ie raqarand, ra Meadey *8 met, at the Pruh

phero of smoke, through which heavy j 
thunder are aaoradagjy rolling. Bora 
Bnraian batteries eram to have becomeBatter, Wool A Sheepskin». batteries,

IE Subscriber will pay Cteh, for Batter of the
Wool and Sheep Skias.M. DALGLEOH.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Mb 1886. S mura very ft 

thrown fromBrand Division, B. of T. the laflof Ute latter nod Horn, 
rient» the north ride of feeThe OorarabOTtRB is hereby gives, that the ran Quarterly 

i the Graad Dirn.no, ef this Island, Frait, Fresh Frnlt. ef theeeeqwr the Ruwlan they «Ma
will he beldea ia the
W JtraiBAV. the Nth iraient, at 4 i* « Hi good view la obteirad of23»Often of G .S.. July 14,18». te he drawn up *fix into the


